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Soots and
OMAHA , - - NEB.
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WUOtESAtR AND IIKTA1L DEALKIl IN-

IKS** MSflp-
wM W

Lath , Shingles , Pickets ,

SASH , DOORS , BUNDS , MOLDIHCS , LIME , CEME-

HOBTAHAN"
CTKTAT * AQRN1 tOR UHWAXhKK) OKURNT

Near Union Pacific Denot

JOBBER OP

ANDHHHP VIH

WIHDOW SHADE
'EASTER PRICES DUPLICATED.

118 FARNAM ST. - - OMAHA

AND JOBBERS IN

Flour , Salt , Sugars , Canned Goods , and

Ail Grocers' Supplies.-

A

.

Full Line of the Best Brands of

DIMS ABD lAimCTim TOBACCO ,

tgents far BBHVfOO !) SAILS AMD LAFLIH & EAHB POWDBB CO.-

ui2k.Z

.

>T3-
BPOWER

>

AND HAND

Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings ,r . , , itt.J , n03K , BRASS AX1) IRON mTIHa * PIPK , K7EA-
PACKIKU , AT vmOLE3ALB AND HGTA-

IIi.HALLADAY

.

Wlrib-MlLLS CKURGH'ANDflSCHOOUBElL8-

Cor. . Farnam and 10th Streets Omaha , Ne-

b.C.

.

. IE1.

Window and Plate Glassjtar-

Anyono contomplatln ? bullrtlnff storebank , or any other One will Hnd It to their ad-

ntago to corrca end with ua jmrchanlng their Pla'.e' Olas-

e.O

.

, F , GOODMAN ,

OMAHA : . ..
- - NEB.-

Y.B.

.

. MILLARl) . EIJWAHD W. PUCK.

MILLARD & PEOK ,

Storage , Oommissioii and Molesale Fruits ,

1421 & 1423 FARNHAM STREET.
CONSIGNMENTS COUNTRY PR8DUOE SOLICITED ]

Agents for Pock & Baushors Lard , aiid Wilber Mills Flour

OMAHA NEB, - - -
REFERENCES :

OMAHA l ATIONAL BANK ,

STEELB. JOHNSON & CO. ,

TOOTLE MAUL & CO ,

DEALERS IN

Fire and Burglar
wv&StwiM

1020 Farnham Street ,

Omaha Steam Laundry.
The only Laundry in Nebraska that Is supplied with complete machinery

or Laundry work. Send your orders by mail or express.
GOTTIIEIMER , GODFREY & CO. ,

1207 Farnham Stre-

et.CA

.

BERQUIST BROTHERS ,
MANUFACTURERS O-

FGE , UGGIES
Repairing In all Branohos 119 R. THIUTKKNTII

OUAIItlA , NKK
STREET:

725.Wh IP. O. 3VEOEGiA.Isr ,
for Nf-

fortlu
for M ;
cash ; f

1213 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neh.

POEl'RY OF TUB TIMES.-

Wi

.

?"

He struggled to kiss her -she struggled Hie
same

To prevent him. PO bold find nndtiintctl ,
As it atrltten by lightning ho heard her ex-

claim
¬

"A > .vinl , sir1! and oft ho avauntcd ,

Uut when he returned with the fieudtsheat

Showing clenrly lint IIP vtni allrontetl ,
Ami threatened by main force lu carry her

off ,

She cried "Don't ! " nnd the poor fellow
dou'tod.

Then ho meekly apptoacbcd nud got down
at her feet ,

I'raylng loud as before bo had ranted ,
That the would forgive him , nud tried to-

be mvcct ,
And ssid. "Uiin't you ! " tbo do r girl

recanted ,

Then gently he whlwered , 'How could
you uo so ?

I certainly thought I wns jilted ;
Say , come thou with me , lo the .parson's

we'll go
Say will Ihou , my deatj" aud she willed.

Then gayly bo look her lo see her now
horne ,

A shanty by no means enchanted ,
Saying , "Hero wo shall live no loutrer to

roam ,
Say , shan't wo , my dear ?" jo Ihey

shantled-

.Kroiu

.

Sluglng'school.
From tinging school the lovers come ,

Ills girl upon his arm ,
And slttcth by her fathet'a fire

And waltcth to get warm ,

A foot nl half-past ono U heanl ,
The swain doth quickly soot

For fear of gelling tie well warmed
liy her fond parent's boot ,

tftrmanlown In'liottor.-

Lovoa

.

But a Danco.-
"Oh

.

, love's but a dauco
Whore Time plays the riddle ;

See the couple * advance.-
Oh

.
, lova'a but a dance ,

A whisper , a glnnce
Shall wo twirl down the middle ?

Ob , lov 'd but n dance
Where lime plays the fiddle. "

An Autumn Scono.
JOEL IIKNTO.V.

The Indian summer's veil of blue
Lies ou thu mountains far away ;

And from the east , forever now ,
Dawn tishcra iu the dreamy day.

The air ia still , the rivulet gleams
Iu silvery Hashes through iho vale

The silken mist above tbo slream'd
Fair path shines like a gliat'ning sail

I &ee the squirrel skipnnd dart
Among tne rainbow-tinted leave- ,

The glossy chet-tnuti fire his hearl-
13ut , as for him , he never grieved.

Where rod and rusot orchards nland ,
Bowing their burdens to the pl.iiu.

The lover takes hU loved one's hand
.And sauuters through the orchard lane.

The clouds are soft that Heck tbo sky,
The dry leaves ru-.Uo past their feat ;

But their unclouded reverie ,

And blissful dreams nnd vioious sweet ,

Cutdo the Hplendor of the day ,
Surpass the glory of the dawn ;

The world itself must pass away
Ere euch delights arc dead anil goue.

I mark their measured step -and slow
The cottage gate , the parting kiss ,

And think no tummcra vainly ioThat end in biich triumphant blisi.

CON W UBIALITIPJS.-

A

.

statistician has eatimated that court-
ships

-

average three Ions of coal each.
Phosphorous is the striking name of a,

now color. It will be worn by match-
making

-
mammas-

.An
.

encaged girl ia hapnieat when nho
is telling About it to another cirl who la
not cugaged , and Is not likely to be.

The engagement la announced of Miss
Mabel lUyard , daughter of Senator Bay.-
ord

.
, to Mr , Samuel P. Warren , of Boston.

Twenty years ago n man now living in
Nevada wan divorced from his wife. Last
week ho ecut for her and they wora remar ¬

ried.-

ISramwell
.

Booth , son of the UeneraliBsi-
mo

-

of the Salvation Army , was married a
few day * ugo at Clapton , England , his
father olficiating. The ceremony was per-
f

-

rmeil In the presence of several thousand
personv , admitted at a shilling a head.-

Dr.
.

. Lovolt and Judge Merrlwethcr , of
Newton , Ga. , married the twin daughter ?
of Bishop Androw. 15oth becoming wid-
ower

¬

; , they married two more of the bish-
op's

¬

daughters. Ueing agaia bereaved ,
they huvo furu third time married sitters-

.At
.

oce of the weddings i i Now York
last week thn bride hnd a fit of mioczhig
during the most solemn and imprmive
part of thu ceremony , which caused the
clliclnting clergyman to pause and consid-
erately

¬

wait until ehu had fininhcd. Sbp
sneezed eleven timea by a flop watch.

HOW BY FOR THJU LA.DIBa.-

Langtry

.

bunuotv , gloves and
will be all the rngo ,

Oilt and amber beads border novKtench
bats and bonnets.-

Jomau
.

Htrined allki are lined for full
dress occ'iblouH ,

Colhrs and culls uf "ficcllo" lave nre In-

til favor , us they louk well and never
wear out ,

Jluby , very dark iihim color uud golden
brnun , ara Ine rhndca most in vogue for
velvet coitiimcju for the promenade.

Plaids uf every description Itoman ,
Tarlan , Oriental and Swiss , In uvery uhatlo-
nud hba MO worn for ekirls , with over-
jackets cf velvet or pliibh in u muuocbromu
color ,

] ) -irk myrtle green and royal blue redin-
gotes

-
of lite lailieV clrlb , with iihouldcr

capes and rtur culfd of plueh or velvet n-

Bh.ido darker than the cloth , are much
worn over plain cldrts of bilk or ca hmero ,
trimmed around the bottom with a chicorec
nichingI-

ngeiiiouH
-

yoiini ; ladles nre making their
own capes , mulfrf or cuffd liy i-uwliig to-

.gether
.

fancy feathcrd from the wingn and
breaxtd of untlvo bird1 * und cluckous'-
throats. . They fasten those fcmthcri * to
thin silk or iiunlin , line thu mult and capn
with eatln , und cdrjo with u bordering of-

featberd arranged ai a fringe.
Blue velvet or clutb coats anil cJWuhm-

artf
|

now uud tlitn M'en triiniiail with nar-
row

¬

gold braid in fine arabcrfpli patterns
Thi > bright , , it ronitpicuou" ti-

Miiy np.uii yly uitd , and eli u il only be
employed when the cnat acuuinimaiei a-

Bkirt of u like color , There in a creat im-
provement

¬

in thu manufacture of thin klud-
of trimming. Guid qualities do not tar-
nish

¬

and are guaranteed torcsht the action
of Bait water or a salty atmosphere.

For dancing toilets ara Imjiortod very
beautiful tranupartnt xilk iiiuulina of ex-

lulille
-

( texturu aud finish , with fclngle larcel-
lowerd , huch an roses ami carnations ,
dropped upon pale-tiuted groundd. One)

pattern in these fabrics thowa a pile tea-
rose yellow ground brocaded with pale
pink azaleas and foliage , and a second pat-
tern

¬

, already made up inVatteau style
baa a ground work on pale hluo, bcattered
over with bu >h roses and nweet-pea bloic-
uoma , The dreua In made up over pale

.

Velvets will be In hfcb ogne for hand.
Home winter wrapt * , the different kinda
now in fathlonablo use being almutt un-
limited.

¬

. 1'lain and brocaded ribbed ,

striped aud cUele telveU are all equally b-
mode. . F r vialtius and reception wear
> ery elegant mautloj and viaited of bro-
.caded

.
velvet are already shown , trimmed

with broad bandu of table fur , and richly
lined with cameo-tinted tatln. There are
uleo 1'rcuch redlugotes , dolmanv ,' and
beautlfully'fitting caaaquinii , made u plain

blstk Tjyrini velvet , magnificently trimmed
nith bmck llk embroiderlo , patscmrn.-
toile.i

.
, aud applique work in 0 redan do *

Kiijii * , and closed tip the front with jowellrd
buttons nnd cllk cords , or elab.ir.ite four
rapcrej and peniloloqne * .

Vur collars of various widths i-plorliie ,
lurpw , lu fnct all varieties of the ctpo

klnc1 , will bo extcnulroly woiti over the
shnuldcr * ilurinff the en ulng uii tcr. Al-
ready

¬

there Is quite ft disp'av' uf them fn
the furrier's windows An iinpnivcmcnt
li uotioenblo ou th" o of la t ycai The
new ityleK r ro doped In nt ti'o Imvor edge

BI toontcloii tlio frrnt in ire
Thoaa ttl'j'-'eoklnj' ? c po < arc h th jaunty
and coinfotttbte , and are cluwi-n hy many
in preferciKo to a longer ftir Rtrmi-nt.

The late t Btylrs In Vicnin f fans
tlmw tiQtircj nnd dcsifiiu fern eil nf the
neck plumage of trojiicAt birds. The e-

very fine and brllllnnt little foAthem nr
fotmnl UMtally Into I'owets' ninl 1iLrxl ,
though a foivmaVnn ui ire ehWalo ilte-
pity of Cnpldi nhoiiherdo * , and other
Watttau dc lgn . These I'irili and tlowcn-
nnd laid upon largo feather * of tluk green ,
black , or cream color , they forming tlio-
oi'tHnu of thn tan , nnd also making n rich
background to the moaaic-liko figures
formul by the smaller feathers.

One of the newest round hats of the non-
son is the "Clupeau a Creuauv , " nnd one
of the modeU exhibited It n ( black ,
with the wide brim turnlnc up very high
nn one side , and Dimply curving up on the
other. Thoodgoito this hat Is battle-
mcntod

-

that Is , rut out Into Hiuro.| , and
finished with A fine gold cord. Around
the eccentric-looking crown nrp Inld , ono
over the other , eoft half-plumes , full and
tlully , of old gold , dark green , sciulot , nnd
lironza. The insldo of the brim N also of
black velvet , the only color brightening it
being the gold 'cord which oiitllnoi the
edge of the hattlcmontcd bonier.

Many laileu are n'ready wcarlug collnro-
aud moucholr mulTs uinde of dark velvet ,
borilorcd with brilliant feathers , Ducks ,
pheasautf , or poncooks" feathers nro all
used. The i luimnjo intended for trim-
mine hatft nnd bonnets ia nK purcbaned
and taken to pieces to decorate other ar-
ticles

¬

of wear. MulTamadoof feathcranro
conspicuously fii.ihiotmtile , aud usually
matcti the bonnet or turban. An n rule ,
browu-tlatod feathcm , like those of thu
golden pheasant nro in greatest request ;
but muff * and honuets made of fe.iuiors
from the peacock'ri breast, nro still vtry
fashionable. Drown la undouhtcdly ouo of
the colors par excellencennd it 1 < wonde-
riulloRtohon'

-

iunumornble are the tones
discoverable in a color that r.cema to ad-
mit

¬

cf BO few variations ,

Great variety in noticed iiitho cliapoi ( f
basque i aud pointed bodice ) , open at the
thiodt. A number of new I'arisiati dress-
01

-

, recently Imported , allow the corsngo
closed around thu throat nnd cut cpiiii be-

low
-

it in the Rlmpo of n triangle , With
this Rlylo of opening n ha'ul.iouie rlinmond
pendant is worn , uunpendcd from a dia-
mond

¬

lace pin , or triangle , is not veiled by
lace , but left uncovered. Another popu-
lar

¬

fashion is to cut a "casement , " of-

fquarc opcninir , nnd add to HIM n Maria
Antoinettes collar. If , for instance , thn-
dreas ia ofvliito vatin , tbo collar Ia of the
tnmo material , stitfened with wire to keep
it in an upright position. The collar ti
miuntcs in long points , whUh diminish in
width us they teach the nidi e uf the "cane-
nieut"

-

opening. 'J'ho oxtrcmo edge of the
collar ia garnished with a row of creamy
Komnn pearls , and iridde in act n frafco uf
cosily white lace.

RELIGrlOrj : ? .

The Unitarians of UarotUblo , Masi , ,
have us funds fur u pronchcr , and hnvu
closed their church ,

The expediency of establishing; a lloiuin
Catholic nrchicpiacopal HCO Iu the north of
England is under considcrilion.

The Moravian church of Liner ler , P.i , ,
celebrated the one lumdceil uud iiftieth
anniversary of ils existence last , Sunday.

The Primitive Molhodlt.1 dommihialioii-
of Great Briluiu emoted seventy now
churches last year , with accommodation *
for 19,000 perauns , at n out of uenily S100-
000.Tha

number of "m-tified chapelt" In
Great Britain ntvhii Nonconformists
nro allowed to liold rphjjms pervico' . lint
iucroaend within thirty yuan ) from lliilt-o

( ( ! -

21SGG , or nearly fiOper cent ,

The Baptist churches in Germany have
suffered n serious depletion from emigra-
tion

¬

during Ibo past year , 1,890 members
having left the country during that period.
The aggrefjato number of momhorH now
does not exceed 2S.OCO in ail thoeectlons of
that elm uli.

The Southern Methodist Kplecopal
church has exlendul its work into nearly
half of the counties of Illinois. A con-
siderable

¬

portion of the lumlhern part of
that elate Is Puttied by people from the
south.-

Ur.
.

. I) , A. Cunningham has bee u prmlor-
of thn First Pioibyteiian church in wheeli-
npr

-

, Va. , tin year. , during which ti no
111 ! persons were milled to the clnirah on
profession of their f.iith nnd IfiO on certifi-
cates from other churchrs 2'H in all
making an nverape ot fojty.aix a year ,
Ths entire mcmbornhipat present U III.

Man propose G d dtsposei but it
takes a woman with her buir down lu bu
Indisposed when anybody call * .

A London paper demr.ndn "live ( trench-
ing

-

, " and saya Ihn inirilnterH rhoiild "pilch-
into" Hie vicei t.f thtir heircrH. Nou-
nenre

-

! A preacher lllci to bo pjpular ah
well us other foll.n-

."Hodn't
.

1 bettor pray for rain lo-day
iloauiu ?" sniil a lihiKhiimpton minUtcr ,
Sunday. "Nut to il y , ilomlnlu , I think "
wai tlio prudent reply ; "tho wind Isn't-
right. . "

"And nowljulc ,
" eaid Mr. TnlniBBf ,

ctlikiiiK tlm Jlible u h'avy blew , "whiv-
tiilhe riiutirctivu feature of rull-
gloiiH

-

jroh ?" 'I'n clip without'giving
credit , Mr. I'Miuu e-

A largo mmibpr f countorfeil xilvcr ilol-
lari

-

nto in clrculuti in. Thla it vnry dis-
couraging

¬

to churehi-n. MembuTH will l.o-

ufrail to put dullurH in the collection baa-
kct

-

tor fear of being Ui , ectcd ,

It looktd very gloomy Monday morning' .
Tnti nky wai heavy overcait und a mint
wai falling , the air wan chilly. Hut befoie-
noou an organ grinder appeared. How
much wod"iiljt , huw llttlo wo trtibt-

.Mr
.

, HeccherHnyu tint whim h flnda a-

ollgion thiit will pa munter nt liarigor ;

it Andovir , nt C.unl iidg , at Ohcrllii , at-
Uhfcigd , and at 1'a l ( hticot ho will bu
ready to dlu. Mr. lieccher evidently do-
siren to bo with ui a while-

."Do
.

you mlnirlbo t' a1 ! thn articiea of
tie AtlmiulMi ( reed' " waa naked an old
lady. "N. ' . I don't ! I cun't afford It-

.There's
.

a '
' ''re-Hun n ( * xveik for the con-

vention
¬

fur.H , ui , t 1 tn'c do any moro , "
was the rep ! } .

It ia related thfcl h fiivt man
tempted by the first "uian ; bin there
been no occasion fur tuch
since. Man , brought to knowledge ,
been entirely able and willing to keep
with the proceatfou where bin Ia going

ANantuckctyoung man attended u
party at the lioii-c of hlsswcothcart'ti
unc o and waa requested to ak a
Ilia unfainlllaiity with the imbject and
unusual lack of ceU-posfeftlon
this ; "I don't care lor any , thank
HelostthuKlrl. .

A Georgia preacher lately warned
congregation that all who attended the
cus would be expected to withdraw
the church. The circus arrived and
preacher went to see wheel Ida flock
present. Ilia dUuavery there made a
ital foundation for a compromise ,

wai nroaiPtlv effected.

Free of Charge.
All persons autfoi Ing from Cough ,

Aktrjma , Bronchitis , l oas of Voieo > or
aifectiun o ! the Throat and Lunga , are
nuetted to call at 0. F. Gooduian'a ?

Htore and get o Trial llottle of Dr ,
New Discovery for Coniuvuptlnn , ( roe)

charge which will convince them of
wonderful merita and nbow what a
ollar-aizii bottle will do , Call early

EDUCATIONAL.X-

ow

.

Orleans ha * six suoce ful kinder-
gartctn

-
,

The cfVI cnmtn now linn
S07 students.-

Tn
.

Uochestcr , K. Y , ths U.ianl cf Ulu-
cation

-

linn ordered the ntmiy of "intollec-
tital

-

atithmrtlo" to be dropped from the
third grade of the scluwls and some text ¬

book on language nnd composition to bo-

Mlbitltutei' ' .

In tlio cours* of n recent ctltctiiiioii in
St , Ijouli on i uliool dlsclpllno ono speaker
deprecated the usual dcnth-llko stillness of
the ( school room , nstrrtlnr that ho had
found thu ro ma havini ; n binlncsn-llkc
bum doing the best work.-

Mr.
.

. W. T. Harrii , In n rco-nt nddrcrs
In Now Haven , declared that in hi * exper
ience ) of examlulng covnral hundtcd nppll-
c ntc tor thn position of teachers ( u the
public schools ho hrul nhvnjH found those
who were pn ricieiit lu the Rtudy of gram-
mar

-

the bust teachers ,

Missouri teacher innkcii the study oi
geography interesting to his pupils by be-

illnillg
-

nt liomo , taking titxt counties ,
location and boundaries ; next'statc < , upon
the same plan ; then United St.ite * ,
until till wkolo subject ia mastered , His
idea U to klndlo an Interest In bh pupils by
Introducing any method , now or old , that
wilt develop n full comprehension ot the
oubjeet. Ho Instructs thorn in the draw-
lug of maps of the regions mentioned , and
mnnagos to make them foci hearty pleas-
ure

¬

Iu acquiring concerning the
cities , rivers nnd railroad routes gticccs-
.slvoly

.
added ,

The college (or working women in linn-
don ban Jim begun its ninth ue-itsioii , It-
oMa

-
thu usiiiu instruction , losjiona nro

given ou tint ntd to tbo injured nnd sick
nursing ; nud there ara classci in pUIn nudl-
OaborAio cookery nt small rates , Tlioro Is
also n clam for blind women In connection
with the culture. Many pleasant dramatic
nnd musical rutcit.tiiimenta are provided
by IndiuM mid gentlemen Interested in ita
work ; and there id n good lending nnd
reference libraiy i.t haiut. The collrgo haa-
n largo number of pupils ; and on tbo list
i f lecture and examine are several of-

tlio tinmtB host known lu lllcr.itute , science
nnd art in I'lngliind ,

Colonel 1'arltor , the pioneer of the now
Hchool of pimple and thorough touching ,
ttnyx that the worst nud the greatest criti-
cism

¬

ho baa over met with , and th.it , too ,
from very hii'h quartern , has been from
portions who have never taken the trouble
u examine the work or discut.i tbo princi-
ples

¬

involved , ' 'They any 'it la all wrong , '
with nu air of profound wisdom that Im-

press OH itself upon the faithful follower. 1

know nt least two lights in the educational
world who , to my Knowledge , have never
taken the tumble to enter certain schools
or examine rebuilt nnd principles in nuy
way , nud yet those wlaoacrca give It as
their decided opinion that the rtor'x done
in thojo schools h failure ! The wotk
may bo n failure , but bow do they know ,

> , pcrchimce , they are gifted with BO-
Coud sight ?"

Tha cnrioui fuiluro of the public nchools-
to teach thu simpler branelioa thoroughly
is Illustrated by a teacher in tbo Kducn-
tiomtl

-

Advnnou. "Jlow many ? " bo sayH ,
"havo atuJied grammar until they can re-
cite

¬

glinly every rulu In thu book , and who
cannot wiito cotreotly a neat and expres-
sive

¬

letter ! It ought to bo reasonably ox
peeled that n spoiling school champion ,
who had teamed by heait the timelion-
ored 'blue buck * would Hpell 'kind' with i-

'k' if aj.cllmg if. iu n letter to bin teacher
Yet wcru the recipient of a loiter con
tnining thi.i nnd many other mistaken o-

an equally ludicrous natuie foom a youti )

man , too , whuui wo hnd previously failei-
to 'epoll down' with Wobator's spoiler m
two dllfcieut occasloim at fpollin
matchcH. '

I1 DROPS.L-

ticV

.

, like Huhtuiiiij , . often cornea iu
darlc li ur-

.Yui
.

can hold an opinion moro fir ml-

tban you can clutch n hornet.-
A

.

neat many politiclniH nro called dar
horses , mnybo because their rocorda are a-

abady. .

The "fours of habit, " naiil tbo gamble
roltly , na bu dealt hiinaolf all the ncea
the pack.-

Noiv
.

Orlcann ban tried a John Chin.
man on tbo jury , nnd ho wns a micces. II-

ngrctil with tlio other clocn-
Vo

,

sneer at the Siamoji ) for worshippln
the elophnnt ; but think of the money tlm-
la p.iid hero unuunlly ju.it to tee it.

Information lias been iccclycd by tl
aasociated press that two , aud probably a
many aH three , Ublo men have determine
to K I out of | olitica ,

The reauon that nMthelion HO admire the
utork it that ho can stand for bourn on ono
irg KB though he didn't know anything aud-
didn't want lo ,

A young man in DCS Moinoi loved n girl
HO wildly that ho wrote her fifteen letters
n day for live wcek . At thu end of that
time he was killed with n green tomato ,

When n man ayn ho ia imtiafied with bin
lot. yon may bo mircot ono uf two things ,

eithtr ho in a very tiiicnloiprijing Hpofl-
men of humanity or ho ia lying ,

Tlio pcoplo of thin country drink sixteen
million bauela of bier uvery year , but you
will find it hard wurk lo dhuover n mun
who ti iuliH liu han ,

That Long Branch hotel-keeper who
charged a typhoU fever patient 1 ! !00 for
threu we.'ku biurcl ja now Iu court to an-
tiwer

-

to the charge of robbery ,

You CAII never loll whether n man ban n-

tobaccobox or u buckeye it thu end of hii
watch chain until you have won his confi
dcnco by admitting that you aru carrying
u wntdi.

The roaton Hi it Ihe I Ilglilaiulora miflerfcil-
o lerrihly from mowiultoes In the Kyyp1

thin campaign WIIH thut tlulr outworks
were mf unprotected It was u hneouy thing
toi'et a liite , and not n difll kilt mutter to
get uw.y ,

A ciiwlmy at PrcHcott , A. T. , wa-
nltig

<

the town and unrylng a hif 'h head
until a MaHtacluisotti ciinmmiptivo cracked
hiii ukiill with u cluh , The native never
dreamed thut a cowboy could be laid out.-

Wo
.

agrco with an exuhango that there Is-

dlegubling amount of crirnu iu thu HOW-
Stiapera

-

but the man who bus a pimi lu on
his uoso cuu't blamu the look Ing.gwsa for
fehowiug It ,

A man nt Charlotte , N. O. , touched a-

lighted cigar t'i the ulephtiifn trunk lo BOO

if anything would hiippcn. I'toplo win
picked him up after hid flight found a '
and urni broken.

(
The southern jmpurs aru cliseinflng the

( | uodllon , "who fired the u'rat nun in thu
lulu war , " two uoiifeueralo captains claim-
ing

-

the "honor , " Wo don't know ho-
urli.oct the brut blmt , but wo aru pretty -

would like tu IjooxcriBed , your honor ,
u Chicago man who hail buen drawn on-

ivo, ' 'What f .1 !" "I owe n man '
und I want to hunt him up und p.iy

"Do you mean to nay that you woiib'
up a man to p. y a bill instead of-

Oifor him to hunt " "up you! ,
huiior , " "Da you belong in hiI

.' ' Yen , hir. " ' 'You are excused.
want a man on the Jury who will Ho

that.-Philadelphia NOWH ,

Do Not Bo Ducoivod
tbewj limua oi qnak medleinu ndver-

liar"I everywhere , it ia truly-gratify ¬

to find ono remedy that in worthy of
, and which rually d ud ai rocun-

, Kllctrio lUtten ) wu can vouch
iu being n true and tellable remedy ,
one that will (to na r. commanded.

Imailably cure Htomach and Jjlver
. Dltioai ed of thu Kldueyu and

dlllicultlt'B. Wo know whereof
, nnd can readily HUJglvu them

. Hold at fifty cuntu a bottle by
Ooo linn

trimt t. ovuii"BLACK
' thMbr.fi iivci mcdicjiy. it

COLUMN ,

Offices 15th and Douglas

Streets.N-

o.

.

. 307. Iloiutlfiil rosdlonce tot on Sherman
trcot , noir htnd of St. Mary'a nv nuc2.700.-

No.
.

. 314. full lot on IDthttrcot , near 1'opplo-
on's , I8M.-

No.
.

. 810. Full ocro on Hurt street , noir Convent
of fiacrcd Hear ; 81,200.-

No.
.

. 317 , Kulllot on California , near 21st street ,
1,900 ,
No. Sia Two lots ou Son-aril , Hour Saundcra-

itrool.Sl.300. .
No. 31U. Two lota on diaries , near Saundon-

itrcot , $1,600.-
No

.

, 120. lln f ncro on Cumins Btroct , near Out0-

11,8475.
-

.
No. 321. Six boauthil residence lots , flnolcv ,

on Mt. I'lcimnt , near llnuscom 1'ark ,
4 500.-

No.
.

. 822. Ono-liaHacroon California trootnoarr-
olnliton ColloRO. $ IM 0-

.No.

.
. 323. Two lota on llaroy Btroot , near 13th-

Btroot , 85,000 ,
No. 320. T olota on Dodge , no r Qrovo Btroot ,

Smith's addltlrn.-
No.

.
. 323 , Four aero block In West Omaha ,

2 000-
.Cliolco

.
4 aero block In Smith's addition at west

end of Fnrniun street will t< auy lonfith ol
time required nt 7 i or rout Interest.-

Mm
.

a splendid 10 aero block In Smith's addi-
tion on eamo liberal toims as tna toretfulag ,

No. 305 , Half lot on liard near 20th Btroct ,

C700.No
SOI , Lot on 18th rtroat near J'nul , $1200-

.No
.

30J , Lot 30x280 feet on IGtb vtruet , near
! fSCO-

.No
.

209 , Ono iniartor aero on Uurt Btroot , lira
Dutton J600.-

No
.

207 , Two lots on Illondo near Irene utrcot ,
W and ?300 each.-
No

.
21)0 , Two lots on Georgia near Michigan

street. $1200-
.No'206

.
, Twelve choice ronldonce lota on Hamil-

ton street In Bblnn'd addition , flno and dKhtl ) .
8350 to 8500 each.-

No
.

291 , lloautllul hall lot on St. Mary's av-
enue

-

, BOxtBO feet , near Wsbop Clarlison's rnd-
20th etroot , 1WX) .

Ko 292 , Two oholco Iot0 on Parknv nuo.COx1-
DO

.

oacli , on Btroct railway , 800 oacli-
.No

.

ISix! ! ! lots In lllllard It Caldwcll'a oWltlon-
on Shermnn Avenue near Popjiloton'0 , 300 to-

81rloacn
No 286 , Four lota on Uocatur and Irena

Btrcots , nuar Saumlora street , $27 * (n S1SO oooli-
.No

.

Wl , Lot on 19th near 1'aul etroot , 0710-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x180 foot neat St. Miiry'u avouuo ,

nnd 20th Btroot , 8UOO-
.No

.
279,1-ot on Dccatur near Irene street , 032S-

.No
.

278 , Four lota on Caldwcll , near Oaundert-
Btroct 8SOO| VMVM-

iNo 270 , Loton Clinton Btroot , near shot tower ,

9126.No
276 , Four lots on McLollan Btroct , near

Dlonda , Kazan's addition , 9 26 oicli.-

No
.

271 , Thrco lots near raca courun : malm-
oUorii. .

No 208 , Dcnutlful connir aero lot on California
slreot , oiijioslto jnd adjoining Hacrod Huart Con-

vent grounds , $1000 ,

NovMio , Lot onManon , near 16th Btroct , 01350.
100 lots In "Credit Fancier" and "Urunl View'

additions , Just south-cant of U. I' I ) . A M ,

l'allroaanijjiot , runfliiKfroin (150 to tflOOU uach
and on uiiy terms-

.Ileaullful
.

Healc'enco' liOti at u liorgalu very
handy to Bhojw * li6 to } 250 oncb , 0 ucr cent down
and.6 pur cent per month. Call and Kotlilataud-
fulfparUculanh

No 250 , 1'uil corner lot on Jonoe , l.oir l&lh-
Htroct. . 83,000-

.No
.

253 , 'fwolotflon Cantor Btroot , near Cum-
InK street , J'JOO for both or 8500 each.-

No
.

261 j , Lot on Howard , near King eticet ,

860.No
213 , Hall lotoii Dodge , near llth BUoct ,

$2,100-
.No

.

217 , Four beautiful residence lota near
CrolL-hton Collo.o (or will BCamto| ) ? 8,600-

.No
.

2 ID , Two loll on Contur , uinr OuuiliiK-
troot( , 625 anil ? 100 oucb-

.No
.

21CJ , Lit ou Idahg , ncr Cuuilnv ctroot

C25No24D
, Ilcaiitlful corner acru lot oa Cnmlmr.

near DutUni '.truot , nttr now Convent of Bicrcd
Heart , 81,600

No. 211 , Lot on Farnara , mar 18th elrout ,

, Ixit on Farnam , no r Zfllh
81.000.-

No.
.

. U.9 , corner lot on Hurt , rioui 22d' sircot-
Of tfU-

tNo
'

, 23S ( , 120 182 Jeot J Haiuvy , near 24tb ,

Itroet , ( wlllcutltun ) 2,400.-
No

.
, 2 1 , Lot ou Uouttloi ) rtrcct , near Situ ,

81,000.-
No.

.

. 227 , Two lota on Docutui , near Irenu tlmot ,

No 'li'i. Lot 113 by 141 foct on Bherna-
nnuol th Ntioct ) . nca Orco , W.W0, wlllillvldo.-

No2
.

, Lot 2JxUO.fvit on UodK'e , uuar 13tb-
I root ; iu lu an c3ur.-

No
.

217 , Ix ton23rd near Clark , {600-
.NoBtfl

.
, Loton Hamilton ntar Kliif| , hOO-

.No
.

MV, Lot on IBth utrvut , noor Nlcholah-

No 207 , TrtOlotson 10th , u ai I'aclOe Btroat ,

Ko 01 , Iloautlful roellCM lot on Dlvlolon
Btri-ot , mar Cuiulng , 8'JOU-

.No
.

lUJi Lot on Itth street , coal Vlorco ,

tiXKJ.No
11)81 , Lota on Biuiulns uUett , near ow-

ard $ tXX ),

No 192))> Two lota on 17th strut. ! , near wblle
cad worlJ , 81.0SO-

..Snlbfi
.

; Ono full block ten lots , near tb
bar racial , 8100-

.Ho
.

101 , Lot ou Paiker , Btieot , near Uunq
JCOO.No

1G3' Two lota on Caw , near 'JUt BtrooJ
Kilt e-luo ) W.OOO-

.No
.

IbO , Lot on 1'lor near Sf ard , Jii'X) .
No no.lxiton rVclBu t ot , wear 14th ;

OflbV ,

No 168 , BU lota ou Farroiu , near 21th strict
} 2iOOtof2KVcach.

f<o 103 , full block on 85th trroet. nca > cvs-

cautro , uud tbjuo lota In Ulaou ftddltlon , iuar-
tiauudcri and Cawlua blroota , $ ,000-

.No
.

120 , Lcl on 18tk utiotc , near whlto dad

NolW , 132il32 uet ((2 lots , on IBtb ttici-t ,

near I'omilUon'a. 11600.
Nelly , Thirty half aero lot* lnMlllaid& inl-

anddwell a aJ lltlona cu bhtrmau avunuo , p ta
Harato aatruotn , near the owl of grito a rentt
tar truck , $000 to fl.bOU each.-

Nu
.

1,3 , Lot en Chicago near SflJ ( tiect ,

koU8 , Lot ou CVldwoll ttreot , nuur Saunden ,

No 75 , 60.182 feet on I'acltli;, near 8tb itreot
BO Aji-

No 00 , Eighteen lota nn 211 22J , 23d and
iJaundora atruota , near diace auJ.Siuutlcia Btrid
' " , | 600 eac-

hReal Estate Agency ,

16th ana uomuaa Btreets ,

-FOH-
CHICAGO ,

PEOR I

ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE ,
DETROIT , NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON ,
And all Poluts liatt nUnouthEait.-

No

.

tly 4,0(10 miles. Bollil Smooth Sloel Trick
11 connections nro nmJo In UNION DhPOTO-

h Notlonul KojintAtlon M liclnn th-
re l Through Car Line, Mid Is universally
onrnled to bo the FIMEBT EQUIPPED llftlf-

road In thn world for all cl&viii of travt.-
l.Tryltftndyoti

.
will Dm1 traveling A luiurj

Instead ot a discomfort.
!Through Tickets vU rhi > Coleb tad Unafor

uvlo B > Ml otMccs In the Wost.
All Inloimttlon About Katoi o Faro , fllccptntc, r Acocmuiodatlons , Tlrao Tables , & . , will b-

cliocrfully] clTeii liy npjilylabnj to-
T.. d. POTTEn ,

2J Vlco-t'rcs't A Ocn. MfttmcrChlcago.-
PCRCIVAL

.
LOWELUI-

on.( . TaMonmr Aft. Chlc ?X) ,
W. J. DAVENPOIIT ,

Ocn. Agent , Conncll Dlnffe.-
II.

.
. 1' . DUKLL , Ticket AK > . oni'h *

mnin-oil ly

GOLD ROPE.Th-

olntrhiflo
.

merit anil superior quality of out
Oold llopo Tobacco h&s Induced other mannfac-
turera

-
to put upon tlio market 'ooi ) similar to

our brand In nnuio nnd ntjlo which nro offered
android for Ion mm ry ttmii the genuine Gold
ItopoYo caution tlio t ado ami consnmcr to sea
that our rmmo and trudo uiaik are upou each
hiiiii] , Tha only fcnulno nnd original Quid llopo-
Tobasco Is manufactured b f-

TMK WILSON & aioNALLY TO-
BACOO

-
COMPANY.

MEDICINE
The OrcatYK * DH KJARJC

Emll H rem
edy. Anun-
alllni

-

( ; euro
for Hctuln *!

Waakiiooa ,

Sliormator-
rhca

-

, Ininot *

oncy , ana all

o AFTER TARIHQ ,
bolf-Atii o : r.s Lobd of Memory , Universal Lnml-
tudo , Pain jti the Hack , Dlronuss of Vision , Pre-
mature 0 ! 7 , and nuny ether Dlwasct thai
load to Insanity or Consumption and ft Prema.
turodrmc.-

CVKnll
.
pirtlcutara In ccr pamchlet , ulilcb-

wo ik'xlro to send free I v mall to ovcry one-
.62Tho

.
SpocinclludlclDo h oold >iy all dru Klst-

atfli or pooViMfo , crflrnc ! ;cs for ? 5 , or will
ho uont Ireo by cull on lurMtit of the money , hy

T1IKOHAY < KDICIHi : CO. ,
Bcfftlo , N. T.

OATAKKH AND EOZSMA-
No arKUincnt Is nccosjnrr to (haw that tneio-

Jl oajf are ofnblooil origin ; H.S S , therofrro ,
biilnx voiuposcd of tin niiiBt powerful rirolaut6-
Alteratives , destroys tbadlrcix o. ro3tn lbranch ,
by putting the blood tun pure , healthy Htato-

."S.S

.

0. for'.Calarrh Is a ur curcj mrcd rae
after all other trmtmonU bid railed , "

0. C. llUKiss , Orccneostlo , kid

Her. W. J. Robinson , number North Ooorirl *
Conference : "Havo taken S.l .S. ftr cloirca o-

of Kcim. ; otuptlou lias dltnppcarid aud I am-
Hell. . "

"Havo tnl.cn S. H. H. for Catarrh with grcitt-
lianclU ; think tinea bottles moro ul I completely
euro mo. " K. It. 1IHOVVN , Bputanbur ;: , d. C-

.J

.

, W. Cotticll , St. Loiils , Mo. : "I regjn S , HJ-

H. . us'* most womU'rml remedy , and hatu no
doubt but that It " 111 euro my Catarrh. "

"H. S 8. hai curi-d mo of a trouVixomo C -
tirtb which Ins nullled fho tnutnunt ol all tli
,best nbjulclans Nnith mid South. "

S. L. JIcUulDi : , Atlautt , ( ; a-

.HorSritiMiH

.

, Ark. , July,17 , 168H.
I )mo hadwhai my plijalclMia termed Kcztnm-

lor o > .r uivlit yearn. Cnii'o yttnufo to tills
jilacu toluulncr irtliHl mlRht be cured. Du-

ring
¬

thi time I ur iTi; : 'lca'l } nnpl ud u 1 the hcal-
niB itof Ibuiihjalcla'Hhcro (both Internal and
external ) In connection with ii o iilcbr > ted'Ihcr-
mal bctiittlu , nnaln mldlllon ha > ut kcn more
than a Imulro 1 bottlon of arlous icodlclnei u lti
out the dealrml icjnlt Up to throe months igo-
I had almost b 11 vod my ci-Jl Inciirablo , aud-
be an tailing Hwllt'a Hnoclllo (H. N. 8. ) with all
tlio BkujillUmn p MI I bio. The eruption w.a at-

Irut] woruo , yet thcro wore boine ulKts of Im-

pruvemoat
-

, and alter throe mnnthj uo of K. U ,
ti. I niiiHouudand well , not a H'KU' of eruption ,
my Bkln smooth nndcliar.aud tny general hcallli-

KOod wan If tbero artnnydaabtlni ;
oncd , let them v, rlto mo hcru

[ D. K. 1iurr.
From tlio uroat Drue House of the

Nortliwout.-
Wtfdonoth'nltato

.
tomy that for jo f I" > t'-

o livvo ittld mare of Hwlft'ii Hpoclllo ( H S H , )
hail all oilier blood purllleracombined and Mlih-
n o t asfo.ilslilii ({ ro ni'ti. "no Kcntlcnuu who
used hal a dozen bet lea saya that It hu done
hlul more Rood than treatment which cent htru
1000. Another who h-nnscd It for a Bcrofulou*

alTeaion ieportiaicriiiineiit) euro from ltd cuia
Yours Irulj ,

Sold v U 3"> -

To Nervous Sufrerers
THE OREAT CUROPCAN HCMCDY-

.Dr

.

, 1. 13. Simpuoa's Bpociflo-

II to pontrcV-
uoHnow

| !

, liotwUiioy , nl kit
from , at jivntfcl AiaWcy ,

> y , P lno In tbd Htvk or fit lo.
" ' * lca1-

HIlllAK. .
l-lc , Opoclflc , JJ.flW i> i jw.'k KC , i

MM for v',07 , A-t * '." ullwiiiiB to
& . hlflKOH KCUIOINli CO-

.No
.

. lOt fH.l 10H ilnln . BuKilj , N , V-

.SeU
.

In Oinabi by 0. V. Owdnua , ) . W. Ml ,

1 *.

Hl.J > H" v'Vll

Mot"nTuer

Jew !
,
' it-i" ' ! ' I

'illAOVv' '
V

iiafc J ur ro-

ir.d* i-kttiuliiis. '* '

'us VI > tlluult ) uiK-
iWlll.JUtlllfl'JI' ' .1

y i, n H n i-

iIH* * *

F .T. ' ' !!" ;
n HI fit

.rut U "
jiaini , diituiu-

tt.i tf'imicn ,

H-i-U tlaod ,

ii-rolii ti
IDU will be-
jr.ijirjouux,

HOD aht r-

lfJOO " l > IU. '

A ftl l

n ) lr'Udtl7-
t < it niuy
. ..ivouiMfo. It tin *
-.uveJ hun <

UreU * .
I


